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WHAT FOLKS SAT.
THE ENGINEERSTHE HOUSE. THE GREAT STORM

IN THE NORTHWESTERN
STATES.

Everything conduciva t the better
condition of thebjby U sxre to attracta --.tent ion, and hrabo ill is that Dr. BullsBaby Syrup is becoming more and moreappreciated, as its wonderful influent e
in subduing the diseases of l&byhood be-
comes recogniz ni. I Ptice 23 cents. Sold
everywhere.

When troubled i;a a sense of fullnesa
or oppression after meals, the pleawntest
relief attainable i a dose of Lixador.
Price 25 cent a paciage.

WLbam 8. Brsckeo, a New York
broker, committed 8uicide on the
grave of his tt.u, in Greenwood
Cemetery.

CUHKEHT OOS8IP ABOtJT MATTEB8 OT IH
; TEBEST TO THE "CITT OF OAKS."

A 1 l' 11 Iti aaii woo aiienaea tne concert on
Friday night must hare been im-
pressed by the perfect rendering of
the attractive programme. There
wai not a blot to mar the delight of
the evening. All expressed pleasure
at Seeing Dr. KurBteiner wield his
baton again in public, and it is a mat
ter or regret that he does not do so
mote frequently. When we look back
several years, and the memories of
the' excellent Philharmonic Society
looms up in our vision, we feel a deep
regret that it seems to be disbanded.

In a talk the other day about the
society with its director. Dr. A. Kur
steiner, he expressed himself as hear-
tily sorry that there seems to be so lit
tle enthusiasm about the musical art
in Our community. He savs that the la
dies have asked him repeatedly why he
does not resurrect the Society and his
answer was Decause ne naa no sup
port among tne young men, who did
not appear to be imbued with ' any
oesire iqr tne arc ox music.

He says he has tried all possible
lueuu n? rorive tne oia araor, tne oia
interest i m Philharmonic matters.
among the young men, but was either
received with a cold shoulder or
sent away with empty promises. iThe
Doctor say-- s the fact is that the young
men of Raleigh, who are the leaders
in society, and who control society
matters, are themselves either not
musically inclined, or would think
it a waste of time to spend a
few moments of their busy: life
in musical recreation. And : yet
iney would certainly fand in such
musical i circle very pleasant i and
agreeable companions. The ladies
would certainly encourage them in
their efforts to revive Raleigh again
in musical matters.

Look at the reallv ereat thin pa

flow the Fair Is Progressing.
New Berne Journal.

That our people may know what
interest the people abroad aje taking
in the fair, to be eld on the 13th,
14th and 15th of March, we clip the
following from New York Tribune:

An informal meeting of the Union
soldiers who participated in the cap-
ture of New Berne, N. C , was hld
yesterday in the office of Gen. E. S.
Greeley. There were representatives
present of the veteran associations of
the 51st New York, 5th Rhode Is-
land and 10th Connecticut Volun-
teers. The particular object of the
meeting was to ascertain if a suffi-
ciently large party of the supervisors
of what is known as the Burnside ex-

pedition wished to visit New Berne
on the anniversary of the battle,
which was fought on March 14, 1862-Man-

of the beat known business
men of New Berne are either Union
or Confederate veterans. From the
12th to tha 18th of March, inclusive,
there will be a fish, oyster and game
exhibition there for the purpose of il-

lustrating the value and extent of the
natural products of the sounds and
tributaries of Eactern North Caro-
lina. The expedition will be at its
height on March 14, the anniversary
of the battle, and the citizens have
invited tho Union veterans to be
present. The invitation was formally
presented by Captain N. W. Schenck,
who, during the war, wa3 in charge of
the Confederate commissary depot at
Wilmington, N. C. It was heartily
received, and it is probable that if
suitable transportation arrangements
can be made with the railroad compa-
nies many Northern veterans will at-
tend.

Married.
On Wednesday: morning, the 29th

inst, at 9 30 o'clock, at the residence
of the bride's father, in Wake Fores',
N. C- - Miss Lizzie B. Dunn to Mr. P.
E. Fowler, of Louisburg, N. C , Rev.
R. T. VanD, officiating. The attend-
ants were Miss Rosa Fowler, of Wake
Forest, and Mr. C. W. Gill, of Louis-
burg; Miss Al'ie Gill, of Wake For

A TEXAS HORIK-DBOVE- B

BAISES A BCMPC8 WITH A BAlLBOAD COX- -

ntJCTOB JTEAB CHABXOTTT.

Special to the News and Observer.
Wadkbbobo, March 3. The passen-

ger train on the Carolina Central rail-

road leaving Charlotte for Wilming-
ton last night at eight o'clock, was
boardedi at Charlotte by a Texas
horse-drove- r named McCafferty.
When called upon by Conductor
Harry P. Johnson for his ticket he
refused to give it or pay his fare.
Conductor Johnson did all he could
to collect the fare by peaceable
means, but it seemed that McCafferty
was bent on a row, so a lively fight
enBued. Conductor Johnson floored
McOaffeHy in the struggle, where-
upon McCafferty drew his knife in-

tending to cut Conductor Johnson,
but the knife was taken from him by
the train bands. McCafferty was put
off the train and probably made bis
bed in jthe woods for the night.
Neither of the parties was hurt.

j THIEF' CAUGHT.

SUPPOBKli BISOLEADEB OF A THTEVIHG

GANG CAPTTJBED AT WADE8BOEO.

Special t the Nsws and Observer.

Wadeboro, March 3. John Davis,
a bright! mulatto, who has been for
some time acting as porter at the de-

pot hotel, attempted to enter the
store of j Mr. Jas. Flunkett, of this
town, by breaking the glass in the
back window and removing the iron
bars from across the window. The
breaking of the glass awoke Mr.
Watt Huntly, who was Bleeping in
the store next to Mr. Plunkett- - Mr.
Huntly, 'now looking out, saw that it
was a thief. He dressed himself and
immediately raised a force to arrest
the thiefj who proved to be John Da-

vis. Davis was placed in the county
jail. Within the past few months
there hive been several stores en-- :

tered, money drawers rifled of small
amounts; and provisions taken out,
and it is: now believed that Davis has
been thej ringleader in these thefts.

AjOame that Didn't Work.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Charleston, S. C, March 3. In
January j Joseph B. Dudley (colored)
was alleged to have died. He was in-

sured inj the United States Mutual
Accident Association and the Traders'
and Travelers' 'Company, both of

"TWbich hare been

PROCEEDINGS THEREIN' YES--

TERDAY.

A XKW IflHBKB SWOBS IS THI 1XVKS- -

TIOATION OF THI TBU8TB OTHEB

SKWS.

3 Telegraph to the News and Observer.
WA8HTSGTON, March 3. HoUSK.

The Speaker pro tern laid before the
House reports from the First Comp-
troller and the Commissioner of Cus-
toms upon claims arising under the
eight hour law.

Henry 0. Seymour, successor to
Seth C. Moffatt, of Michigan, de-

ceased, appeared before the bar of
the House and took the oath of office.

Mr. Bacon, of New York, chairman
of the committee on manufactures,
offered a resolution authorizing the
expenditure of $500 by that com-

mittee in the conduct of the i;.. Vi-gati-

into the subject of if?--Adopte-

On motion of Mr. Dibble, of South
Carolina, a bill was passed appropri-
ating $50,000 for the construction of
a revenue cutter for use at Charles-
ton, S. C.

Mr. Dargan, of South Carolina,
from the committee on banking and
currency, reported the bill authoriz-
ing the issue of fractional silver cer-
tificates. Committee of the whole.

Mr. Crain, of Texas, from the com-

mittee on the election of President
and Vice-Presiden- t, reported back his
joint resolution proposing constitu
tional amendments changing the time
for the commencement of the Presi-
dential term and changing the date
for the annual meeting of Congress.
House calendar.

The House then resumed as a spe
cial order the consideration of the
Pacifio Railroad telegraph bill.

Mr. White, of New York, took the
floor la opposition to the measure.
He thought that all remedial legisla-
tion should "make the punishment fit
the crime," and that before lumber
ing up the statutes with voluminous
enactments legislators should assure
themselves that those enactments
would have the desired effect. He
then proceeded with a legal argument
in which he contended that under the
terms of the contract between the Un
ion Pacific Company and the Western
Union Company, a vested right had
been created which could not under
a decision of the Supreme Court in
the Union Pacifio sinking fund case
be interfered with by Congressional
action.

Mr. White said in conclusion that
he was here to protest againBt an-

archic, communistic legislation, which
would seek to legislate away the
pronertv of a man. acauired honorably

A '
and honestly, under the forms of
law.

Mr. Symes, of Colorado, said that
the purpose of the bill was merely
to compel subskiied railroads to com
ply with, the conditions and provisions
of the grants creating them. The con-

tracts between the Union and Central
Pacifio Railroad Company and the
Western Union Telegraph Company
were void ab initio and no lawyer in
America knew it better than the gen
tleman : from New York (Mr.
White). They were at the time
they were made and they
still were in direct violation
of express provisions of the statutes
and the grants creating the Pacifio
railroad and telegraph companies
were in Violation of public policy and
against public law. There were nu-

merous authorities to show that all
pooling contracts with certain limita
tions, were void, and no contract could
be enforced if its conditions were
against the general good. The con
tracts tinder consideration nad Deen
made with an intention of defeating
every substantial requirement of the
grants. After Jay Gould with his
ring had conducted the Union Pacific
as long as he could make anything
out of it he had walked off, leaving
the company bankrupt and taking
with him among the assets the tele-
graphic lines with which he levied
discriminating tribute from the peo-

ple west of the Missouri river.
Mr. Uockery, ol Missouri, said that

under the granting acts the Pacifio
companies were required to con
struct not only railroad lines
but also a telegraph line. Instead
of doing this they had assumed
to divest themselves of their obligation
by contract with the Western Union
Telegraph Company, conferring upon
that company the exclusive right of
way along the railroad lines. The
acts of Congress requiring that the
telegraph lines along the Pacifio rail-
roads should receive all business
without discrimination were nullified
by this unlawful contract with the
Western Union Company. Upon
these unlawful contracts the gentle-
man from New York (Mr. White) had
erected a superstructure of vested
rights. The very language of the
contracts showed that the railroad
companies knew that they had no
right to enter into them.

Mr. White offered his substitute,
which was rejected without division,
and the bill was passed yeas 197,
nays 4, (Messrs. Bliss, Ketcham, Mer- -

riman and White of New York.)
Mr. Bland moved that the House

adjourn and this motion being de
feated, in order to prevent requests
for unanimous consent he demanded
the regular order.

The Speaker pro tern announced
the regular order to be the further
consideration of the bill to provide
for the issue of circulating notes to
national bank associations, and as
this was a bill which Mr. Bland has
uniformly opposed a laugh was
raised against him that he should
have unwittingly brought it before
the House. But he accomplished his
object and the 'House at 4 A5 ad
journed.

lv
By Telegraph to uie News and Observer.

New York, Mar. 3. The following
is tie weekly bank statement : He
serve decrease, $2,455,725 ; loans in
crease, $819,700; specie decrease,
$1,701,400; legal tenders decrease
$1,701,400; deposits decrease, $2,- -
917,900; circulation decrease, $79,
nOO. The banks; now hold $12,745,
000 ta exeeM "otQm 18 per cent ntfo

ON THE BURLINGTON SYSTEM

PLEDGED SUBSTANTIAL AID BT TBIIB

ROBTHMN : PACIFIO BBITHBE5

OTHVB NEWS.

Atchison, Kan., March 3 The
striking engineers on the Burlington
system held a secret meeting here
last night. It is understood a tele-
gram was received from Northern
Pacific engineers pledging them $75,-00- 0

if necessary.

THE ATLANTIC AT MORRHEAD

LEaSKS TO AN ATLANTA UAH AND ABSC--
'

CIATES.
Special to the Hews and Observer.

Kinstos, Ni C. March 3. The At-
lantic Hotel at Morehead City was
leased today to Chaa. Beerman; pro-
prietor of the Kimball House, At-
lanta, and associates.

Worthlogton-Pot- t.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, March 3. Upon rec-
ommendation of the sub committee
which had been charged with the ex-
amination of the legal points involved
in the Worthington-Post- , contested
election case, th9 House committee
on elections today unanimously de-
cided to report in favor of the claims
of Post, the Republican sitting mem-
ber from the 10th Illinois district.

CURRENCY.

Beggar "Help ! Won't vou choke
the dog off, officer. He's killing me !"
Officer "Choke him off, brute. What
do you take me for ? I'm an officer
of the S. P. C. A." Tid-Bits- .

No Harm Done: Miss Saneleu (in
dignantly) "Walter, you've got your
thumb in my soup ! Green Waiter
(assuringly) "No matter, miss; it
isn't hot enough to burn me 1" Har-
vard Lampoon.

Professor "Peipetual motion, in
the accepted sense of the term, is
impossible. Can you think of a piece
of machinery that operates without
an impelling force?" "Yes. sir."

What is it?" "A gas meter."
Lincoln Journal.

A born financier: Young Wal
street broker "I have long loved
yr ur daughter, sir, and I would like
to make ner my wife. Old man

What are your prospects in life t"
Broker "Well, sir, Hussell Sage told
me yesterday that things never looked
brighter, and that in a few days the
whole list would be booming. So I
went short to the extent of my mar
gin. Uid ma- n- "lake her, Napo-
leon." New York Sun.

An enlargement of the Liver
They were housekeeping in a sum-
mer cottage near New York, a young
married couple and their several col
lege friends. One afternoon on the
piazza, before a game of tennis, the
Wesleyan man discovered a joka in a
city paper which he thought the
young housekeeper would relish. He
handed her the paper with the re-
mark, "That's pretty good." The
queen read the following: JScene
Butcher Shop. Young Married Lady

"What have you today " Butcher
"Not much today, u,um- -a hind'

quarter of veal and liver." Young
Married Lady (after a moment s de
liberation) "Well, I will take a hind-quart-

of liver." Having read, al
though evidently a little puzzled, she
immediately said, with that ever,
ready and : ever to-b- e remembered
smile. "Yby any one would know
better than that." And when the
Wesleyan man asked, "How is that?"
she responded, "A hind-quart- of
liver would be too much." Editor's
Drawer in Harper's Magazine for
March.

Ou Chnrehea Todny.
Edenton Street M. E. Church Sout-h-

Sunday school at 9.80 a. m. Services at
11 a. m. and 7.30, p. m. by the pas
tor Rev. J. T. Oibbe. The public cor-
dially invited to all the services.

mount Street Presbyterian Uhurch
Service at 11 a. m., by Rev. Dr.
Atkinson. Seats all free and the public
invited. Sunday School at 4.00 p. m.

Christ Church --T- 8unday in
Lent Divine Service and Holy Com
munion 11 a. m. Sunday School 4 00
p. m. Evening Prayer 5 p. m. Services
during the week, Monday and Shturday
10 a. m. : Wednesday and Friday 12 m.
and 5.S0 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday
5.20 p. m. A kind invitation to all.

Person Street Methodist Church at
Briggs' Hall Sunday-scho- ol at 0.80 a.
m., B. C. Bedford, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. ra. and 7.80 p. m. by
Bev. N. i. V. Wilson. Seats free and
the public invited, who will be seated
bypolite ushers.

Church- - of the Good SheDherd.
Rev. W. M. Clark, rector. Morning
prayer and sermon at 11 a. m. Sunday
school 8.80 p. m. Evening prayer and
sermon at 7.80 p. ni. Services during
week Wednesday and Friday at 10
m. All seats free. Polite ushers. All

nrriiiLllv invited.
Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school at

9.15 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
at 7.80 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. G S.
Williams. Communion at close of morn-ins- :

sermon. Public cordially invited to
attend these services.

Third Baptist Chunh Bev. N. S.J jnes
will preach in ihe Third Baptist church
tomorrow morning and night.

First Baptist Church. Services at 11
. m. and 7.30 d. m. by the pastor, Bev.
J. White. Sunday school at 9.80 p. m.

Stran gers and the public cordially in
oitaA vi all services.

Brooklyn Methodist Church Sunday
school at 8 P m- - Services 7.80 p. m,
h-- tho n astor. Bev. E. Pope. Public
cordially Livited to attend all services.

She was My stout, very j ally and
and she chidinga little Barcaa was

Mr. DeDood icr not speaking to her
at a reception tb.o day before. "Aw,
Miss Laura.' re ireplied, "I wanted to,
but vou wouldn't recognize me.Really
don't you know, walked all around

. 1 JU "you, out you vuvuuu l to mo.
'Clear around me. Mr. DeDood ?

ehe Eaid. svmnatheUeslly. "How tired
it must have made ou !" Washing
ton Critia.

Father!!
Your poor wearied wife loaing sleep

nisrht after niffht nursinar the little one
suffering from that night fiend to chit
drea and horror to parents, cbocp,
should have a bottle of Taylor's Cherokee

i ttemeay oi. sweet unm aoa buiuu, u
Pen doubted croup .preventive and cure for
gtau&ta, colds saihrconsumption.

one op the severest evxb khown no

fbiioht trains bttnnin3.

Chicago, March 3. A dispatch frbm
Fargo, Dakota, says: Dispatches from
the west say that the storm is in-
creasing in violence and that Ihe
snow is drifting badly. No freight
trains have been sent west from this

over the Northern PacifioSoint durii g the last two days.?
Dispatches from Northern Michi-

gan say all the upper peninsula rail-
roads are blockaded. The etorm of
Thursday and Friday was one of the
most severe ever known. The snow
fall was accompanied by a heavy gale.
The storm reached the entire length
of Lake Superior and well down into
the southern peninsula, where the
roads are also reported badly crip-
pled. The snow is six to ten feet
deep, drifted, at Sheboygan, St.
Ignace and Mackinac. Several trains
are stalled and no mails have ventur-
ed through since Wednesday. .?

DIOCESE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Bishop Lyman's Appointments- - - Spring
visitation.

March 25, Palm Sunday Church
of Good Shepherd, Kaleigh. j

March 25, Palm Sunday, p. mj
Christ Church, Raleigh.

March 27, Tuesday, p. m. St. Au-

gustine Church, Raleigh. v

March 30, FridayKittrell. :

April 1, Easter Day Oxford.
" 3, Tuesday Williamsboro.

4, Wednesday Middlehurg.
" 5, Thursday Ridgeway.
" 6, Friday Warrenton. i
" 8, Sunday Henderson.

10, Tuesday Gaston. j

" 11, Wednesday, p. m. Wel- -

don. ;

". 13, Friday Jackson. s

" 15, Sunday Enfield.
" 17, Tuesday Ringwood.
" 19, Thursday Rocky Mount.
" 20, Friday,' p. m. Wilson.
" 22, Sunday Tarboro. j

" 23, Monday bt. Mary's,
Edgecombe county. 3

" 24, Tuesday Scotland Neck.
" 26, Thuraday-- St. Mary's Ral-

eigh.
May 3, Thursday Franklin- - fiJa-co- n.

Co., Con seer ationi
" 6, Sunday Asheville. . I
" 8, Tuesday Calvary churib,

Henderson county.
" 9, Wed'sday-Hendersonvi- lle.

" 11, Friday -- Tryon City. S

" 13, Sunday Charlotte, if

" 15, Tuesday St. Jame9 Ire-
dell county.

" 16, Wednesday --Christ church
Rowan county.

" 17, Thursday St. Andrews',
Rowan county.

" 18, Friday p. m Concord
: h 20, Sunday Salisbury (r

dination. f
" 23, Wednesday- - Sa'isbury

y Convention. f
" 27, Sunday Durham. j
" 29, Tuesdsy p. m. Hillsboto.

June 3, Sunday Wadesboro. 4
" 4,Mondayp- - m. Anson vilje.
" 6, Wedensday Monroe, f

Holy Communion
m . .

at. all'
T'
mornipg

services, collections ior iiocesati
Missions.

Mr. M. A- - Aufrecht is winning an
enviable reputation as an artist of
skill and taste in ornamental papair-

ing and wall decorating. He cafie
to this city with the highest testimo-
nials from the places where he has
been, and during his stay here he has
fully verified all that has been said in
recommendation of his work. He
approaches as near perfection as is
often seen in that class of work.
Read his advertisement this morn
ing.

The fact is the Obsebveb Printing
Company has stepped into

.
popularity,. .- - -- , - -- .

and is now. . largely.. patronized
9'
py

many who peiieve in encouraging
Home Industry. See advertisement
n an other column. :i

EDWARD FASSACH,

JEWELER S OPTICIAN

RALEIOH, N. C'

S0L1TAIEE and CLUSTER BIAIOIDS,

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches,
Gorham 's Sterling Silverware,Kogeri

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stoch. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

Our Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety cf lenses
which together with our practical expe-
rience enables us to correct almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsigbt),
Hypermetropia (far sight). Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress
iog headache which often accompanies
imperfect vision. s

r
- OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Move and look like the natural organ.
Nn nain whan ifisartpd.

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can have another made without call
ing personally.

ct DANVILLE B. B. lRICHMONDSept. 4th, 1887.
BEAD DOWV BXADU

Leave Arrive.
SWam. 8 10 p. m. Richmond, 1 48 p. m. 6 is a .

Leave.
SOS 850 " Danville, 10 S6 a. m.13 ot
9 48 IS 44 Oreensbo, S " a 40 p I

11 23 M 12 S7 a m Salisbury, 6 49 M Illy I
loopm a 25 " Carlotte, Bloam tp I

Arrive.
9 50 am 10 60 pm Oreensbo, tsopm T SO a i
liopm 436am Durham. 6 63 8 60 a I
2 17 p m T 80 " Raleigh, S 60 1 00 a I

Arrive. Leave.
116 " 1146 " Uoldsboro,3 SO " 11 10 p l

SALKM BAAMCB.
" Leave Arrive
tie 64 m 10 00mOrwoiU n. s 10 a m a in p

11 Mam 1140 " Salem, H tea aitTS' pm
isauy ; TiwijDicein ouuuay.

T L Tatix), a T A., Washington, DC.
WATfATuiAe?Wl Ai

Aanevuie, ft

sight
1

I

r

JPerfect MAs

Its superior excellence proven, in . mil-lio-

of homes for more than u quartet
of a century. Itn used by the United
States Government. Endorsed ty theheads of the Great Universities as thethe Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Bakirjg Powderdoes not contain Ammonia. Lime oiAlum. Sold only in Cans.

PB1CE BAKJKG POWDER CO.
HW YORK CHICAGO.- - ST. IO DIS

tBrilliant!
y Durable!
j' Economical!

33 COLORS. . locsntseach
i. The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST
of aO Dyes. Warranted to Df the most goods, andgive the best colon. Oft package colon one to foi:r
pounds of Dress Goods,. Carpet Rags, Yarns, etc.Unequalled for Feathers, Ribbons, and all Fancylyeig. Any one can use them.

T QKly Safe and Unadulterated Djfs.
Send postal for Dye Book, SampleCard. directions

coloring Photos., making the finest Inker Bluing
(to cts. a quart), etc. Sold &j DiuggisU. Address
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

Jot Oilding or Bromttig Fancy Articles, USB

diamond Faints, a
OoM, Silver, gtronte, fotiypr. Only id Cn.

--AT-

HEADQUARTERS

W.CJA.B STRONACH

Grocers
--AND

C A I D V SAIJIFHTl REBS.
Sole agents for

Haxhall Crenshaw:" mills flour, Van De--
veer ec ilolmes famous A. E. crack

ers ana cakes, ivirks' toilet and
laundry soap, He-- No Tea, etc.

Southern Virginia Hams 1 and 2 vears
old. Plump well cured, well tiimmed
North Carolina hams. Magnolia sugar-cure-d

hams. Sugar-cure- d bams 10c to
15c per lb.

25 packages selected family N. C. roe
herring; 50 packages Lake Erie white fish,
10, 40, 90 and 100 lbs at Baltimore prices.
Cut herring, mullets, mackerel.

"YOU DIRTY BOY!"

'ire-l- lOT ri in mis It HI """
PBOPKHTY Of A. & F. PKAB8.

CopvrtoMed, patented ana registered
"in the United $ate, Europe, Aus-

tralasia, tc,
- '

S-O-A- -P.

500 boxes at and below manufacturers'
prices to reduce Stock. Imperial Olive,
washboard, mechanic, auction, active.
every day. ivory, white cloud, Colgate's
now, old, rL. oi Li., cotton noat, mree ni-tl- e

maids, arcadia, bullion, Morgan's
and the biggest, best and cheapest.

Spier did z bar to retail at 5c. Kirk's
toilet an t laundry soaps, dsliverad free
to any B.-B- . point; in 5 lb lots. Pear's
Soap at importer's pricet,.

Seed Potatoes.
50 bbls. genuine; Early Bose seed pota

toes, bbls. extra selected Baldwin ap
ples, 500 bus. black, white ana clay peas.

PLOUK.
We are millers' agents for Haxhall

Crecshaw mills flour, and are prepared
tooutr specially low prices; Hour ship
ped to any point direct from mills Fcr
family me, Hainan urja lsiana patent
has no superior and few equals.

CIDfcli. Mott a cider anu ciaer vine
gar at manuiacinrcrs prrcw.

DrUfcD rKUllia.ww ios. aun-arie- u

peaches and apples.

A E crackers and cakes have no equal.
Trade supplied at manufacturers' prices.

Is the best. Green and
black teas all grades, packed in 5 and 10
lb. Candies at Grocers' profits.

CIGARS. 100,000 cigars at f10 to 135
i ner thousand. Stronach'sPanetelasgoar- -
iaiiteed all Havanana tobacco, filler and
wrSpp. - I

Absolutely Pure.

This powder 'merer varies. A marvel
f parity, strength and wholcectneneea.

More economic Ai;than ordinary kinds and
canriot be sold to competition with the
multitude of low teat, short weight,
along or phosphate powders,- sold only in
muu Bar Bzna Powdeb Co., 100
Wait Street, New York.

Sold by W. O. ft A- - B. Stronach, and
J R gerrall ft Oo.

DYSPEPSIA
18 tl&t misery experienced when we suddenly
become a ware mat we possess a ai&Doncat &r- -
rangement called a,stamach. The stomach is the
reserfolr from whloh every fibre and Ussae roust
be nourished, and any trouble with It is soon felt
throughout the whole system.

J5ror. It will correct Acid
ity of (he Stom-

ach,

Expel ioul gases,
Allay 'Irritations,
Awisfc Digestion,
and, at the same

time

Stirt the Liver to Work- -
ina, when all other;

troubles soon dis--
I disappear.

"My wife was A confirmed dyspeptic. 8ome
three years ago by the advice ot Dr. Bteinec, of
Auguf ta. she was Induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. ' I feel grateful for the relief it lias
riven 3ier, and may all who read this and are af-
flicted In any way, whether .chronic or otherwise
use Bonmous Liver Regulator sod tleel confident
healtl will be restored to allfcvho will be ad- -
Vised? --Wn. M. KKrsh, Fort tllera.

Be not Impwd Upon I

Efamine to see that you get the genuine.
Dlsininiished froifc all frauds and Imitation! by

our rd Z. Trade-MAr-k on front of Wrapper, and
on thetalde the seal and signature of Zelfln A Co.

Nj--W STY LIS
.

! :

tOF

SPRING HATS.

We have this day opened the

lItest! styles

.t F LADIES' AND MISSES'

SPRING HATS

f YWEtt, FEATHERS,

Hibions aM Trimmings,

Which we will'" offer at a small ad- -
- Vance

COST.
i

too books, Standard Works, at 85o,
Cheap at 75c.

50b pair ladfss Black Hose at 10c,
wrth 20c a pair.

A rjew lot of Tin Ware.

,1

laooospooLs-cono- N

I 200 yds each at
t ;

New lot of Latta Taylor's Folding
. i : Bustles.

jPOLLCOTT & SON; j

East Martin Street.
1

RALEIGH, N. C.

7 b

9-

Order for Picture Frames, Bric-a-Brac- k,

Art NoTalties, Artist Materials;
Wfndo'rTghades, all Paper, Gorni:
VA&n- - hOTBcomet attention, a I

I yilJJOf V W at'l'WOlt I

accomplished at Pe
tersburg, Va. The citizens there not
only have built a splendid Music
Hall, but every year in May they have
a musical festival, which certainly
has never been surpassed by any
city in jthe South. Why should
not Raleigh follow the exam-
ple 'and j make herself prominent in
matters pertaining to art and social
culture? for certainly music enters
into bur most cherished abodes, the
hearthstpne and the church.

We were not surprised at the dis
couragement of Dr. Kursteiner, to
whom we must give credit for earnest
efforts to raise the standard of music
m our community, and we would be
pleased to give him all the assistance
in our power in forming a new music-
al nucleus. Why do our young men
not besti? themselves and come man
fully to the front and help the good
work on again T

We hope our city will soon beein
to feel some pride in the matter, and
that it will be sufficiently well defined
to manifest itself in its good results.

COTTOH 7ACT0B7 OO8SIP.

Raleigh seems to see and admit the
great importance of industrial enter-
prise, but for some reason nothing is
done to give the thing a boom and

it on foot All admit the splen-i- d

facilities which exist here for
building !up a great manufacturing
mart, and, yet there seems to be no
disposition to take advantage of the
situation,; or if there is it does not
manifest itself with sufficient strength
to accomplish any thing. The
time, haji arrived, however, when
the necessity for Raleigh to do
something in this direction is impera-
tive. One of the foremost business
men of the city was heard a day or
two ago to give a view of the matter
in an entirely new phase. He stated
tnat ne nad had occasion to observe
that the many small stores which are
constantly springing up on the out
skirts of! the city and in suburban
communities surrounding the city are
becoming a very serious element in
drawing business from the city and
that unless something is resorted to to
bring in other business to reoair the
lo8s,our business interests must suffer.
It is hot desired to check in any way the
Dusmess wnicn is thus developing
around us, but to place in our midst in--

uuouiBo wiuvu win insure tne soiia
and healthful prosperity of the city
for all time. The fact above referred
to is only another strong argument
in favor pf manufacturing enterprises
for Kaleigh, and the reasons are al
ready numerous enough and weighty
enough for all to see that no further
delay should be permitted.

Wilmington's Hw Hallroads.
Wilmington Messenger, Ird.

The Wilmington, Onslow & East
Carolina Railroad Company is the
first to throw dirt. A force of hands
commenced the work of grading yes-
terday morning at a point in Grant
township, Pender county, and will
push forward in the direction of New
Berne. !A corps of surveyors also
took the field and will make a survey
of the lie to New Berne by way of
Stone Bay and Jacksonville. The
line will be permanently located as
rapiaiy as possmiy, an l as soon as
the directors can have a meeting to
get matters in proper shape, it is pro
posed to push the road to completion
without delay. A meeting of the
board of directors will be held Mon
day in this city.

The business men of the city were
pretty unanimous yesterday in ex-
pressing it as their opinion and desire
that the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad should be completed from
Fayetteyille to this city by the first
of January next.

The Messenger was reliably in-
formed yesterday that this company
would begin operations right away.
Mr. Roger Atkinson, the chief engi-
neer, itis understood, will take the
field in a few days and with a corps
of engineers will make a permanent
survey df tho line between this city
and Fayetteyille.

An American Blihep on Home Bale.
By Cable tp the News and Observer.

Dublin March 3. Archbishop Ry-
an of Philadelphia, who is in this
city, in in interview said that no sen-Bib- le

American approved of Ireland's
separating from England. Ameri-
cans, he said, objected to weakening
the control of the government at
Washington. He believed that like- -

. W1B ogianu wouiu oe , stronger H
I home rtfls was granted to Ireland.

est, and Mr. J. J. Barrow, of Louis-
burg; Miss Belle Wicgate and Mr.
Geo. E. Gill, both of Wake Forest;
Mis Neda Purefoy and Mr. J. C. Har-
ris, of Wake Forest. The bride is
one of the most popular young ladies
of Wake Forest, and is the daughter
of Mr. W. B. Dunn, tho well-know- n

plow manufacturer of th it place. The
groom is engaged in the mercantile
business in Louisburg, is quite an en
terprising young man and is the son
of Dr. Joe Fowler, one of Franklin
county's progressive and most suc
cessful farmers. Tuesday evening
preceding the marriage a delightful
reception at the home of the bride's
parents was enjoyed by the entire
party. The popularity of the bride
and esteem in which she is held was
shown many handsome and useful
presents. The bride and groom left
Thursday morning for Louisburg
their future home.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At the regular meeting of Carolina

Council No. 1 , J. O. U. A. M., held
Wednesday evening, February 29,

888, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Almighty God, the wisest
of Counsellor, has seen fit to remove
from this community the highly es
teemed and beloved fathers of Broth
ers M F. King and L. C. Bagwell;
therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the members of
Carolina Council No. 1, hereby ex-

tend our heartfelt, sympathy to the
bereaved brothers.

Resolved, That we commend our
brothers to that Supreme Counsellor
who bath both the power o give and
the power to take, and who doeth all
things well.

Resolved, That these resolutions
be SDread on our minutes and pub-
lished in the News and Observes and
Evening' Visitor, and that a copy be
sent to the families of oar bereaved
brothers.

G. B. Flemming, W. W. Parish, J.
W. Cooper, Committee.

Kaleigh, N. C., Feb. 29th, 1888.

ihe most gigantic hirer.; n a
ueaxu u. in iwuejgn are now being

"j osrwaneer isros.wnose tremendious Btock of fancy
and staple dry-goo- is now being
soi t out Deiow cost. The goods are
using Btua at a saenhee in order to
raise money to pay off the indebted
ness oi tne hrm, and the figures they
'l unprecedented. It will
pay every body to read their biff
Buuuuuwmeiiii iius morning.

Cobnkd Btef --Extra choice "Plates.
(Brisket's) corned expressly to order,
two weeks in salt, and in fine condi
tion. Hamp, toDgues, smoked jowls,
meats, fish, and. provisions generally.

hi. J. Mabdin.

"Golden Gate," A few cases left
of Golden Gato Packing Company's
peaches, cherries and apricots the
finest goods in the world. Extra
choice canned vegetables; corn, suc
cotash, beans, tomatoes, etc., etc.

E. J. Hardin.

Your coat may be mended
And wear well after that,
But to save your life, you cannot
Repair a seedy hat.

Very t rue, but you can shoot the
hat, and get a good one of Whiting
Bros, which is the proper thing to do

Mr. Gladstone makes an appeal to
the (JonFfrvatue party in behalf oi
Ireland.

AUVICK TO COTHEBS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's 8oo'-m-i SvriiD should lalwavs

be used when children are cutting teeth. It es

the little sufferer atlonce, It irodueea natu-
ral, quiet sleep by relieving the children from pain,
ana the Utile cherub awakes as "bright as a but.
ton." It Is very pleasant, to taste; soothe the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves
wind, regulates the bowels and Is the best known
remedy for dlarr oca, whether ruing from teetr.
ng or other causes. Twntv-nv- e c mta a bottle.

New York anarchists Bay that their
newspaper organ has lest their sup-
port because it is not revolutionary
enough.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla was the first suc-
cessful blood medicine ever offered to the
public. This preparation is still held in
the highest pc estimation both at
home and abr . Its miraculous cures
and immensr es show this. Ask your
drUa'gmf

2?ew York, each company having is
sued a policy on his life for $5,000.
Suspicion of foul play arose and the
companies sent one of the Pinker ton
detect! vis here.

The investigation which has been
in progress for about a week resulted
today in a voluntary confession from
two colored men that no such person
as Dudley ever lived, and that the
corpse alleged to be his was obtained
in a colored grave-yar- d, and repre-
sented to be the body of Dudley. The
entire transaction was a conspiracy to
secure insurance money. Dudley's
alleged wife has made her escape.

i Tn Crown Prime.
By Cable 4 She News and Observer.

London. March 3. A dispatch from
San Remo states that Dr. Kuemail
has written a letter in which he says
the discharge from the German
Crown Prince's throat comes from the
seat of the disease. It is entirely de-
void of smelL

Sam Remo, March 3. The Crown
rince of Germany passed a fairly

good night. There is no change in
his condition as regards coughing and
spitting. He feels stronger this
morning in consequence of the good
day experienced yesterday. The
weather is brilliant and the Crown

rince will again sit a while upon the
balcony today. t

HooTjr Lou ky Rlrc.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer,

Mxlwacbk, Wis., March 3. J.
Firneck & Bro's candy factory, occu-
pying a large five-stor- y brick block,
was entirely burned early - this morn-
ing. Goldsmith & Co's carpet ware-roo- ua

adjoining Firneck's building
cn the north was gutted in the upper
stories. The entire stock was ruined
by smoke and water. H. Berger &

Con mattress factory, W. ijoe wen- -
back's printing house, occupying
apartments in the building south of
Firneck's factory, also suffered heavy
damage by water. The loss is up-

wards of $200,000 with small insur-
ance.

Total Visible Supply of Cotton.
By TelegraDh to the News and Observer. , .

New Xorx, March 1 The total tisi
ble supply of cotton for the world is
2,865,063 bales, of which 2,324,763
bales are American, against 3,058,768
and 2,543,368 bales respectively last
year; receipts this week at all inte
rior towns az,4IU bales: receipts
at the plantations 39.536: crop in
Sight 6,234,630 bales.

The HatAelfU in Charge or the Officials.
Bv TelecTaDh to the News and Observer.

Louisville, Hr., March a. In tne
United States District Court this a.

m., Judge Barr remanded the West
Virginia prisoners, the Uatnelds, to
the charge of the Pike county officials
This is a victory for the State of Ken
tucky.

Storekeepers and Ganger.
Have been appointed for North

Corolina districts as follows: Ed-mon- d

J. Davis, Fork Church; Albert
J. Eller, Purlear; Warren M. Gantt,
Monbo, and Samuel S. Morris, Iron
Station. .

The tariff bill presented to the full
committee of ways and means yestei
day is designed to reduce the annual
revenue of the Government somewhat
more than $50,000,000. The pro-
fessed purpose of all sections of the
tariff reformers is to obtain as great
a reduction as can be secured without
injury to any legitimate industry.
The painful differences of opinion
arise iu deciding as to what is and
what m not injurious. The
bunituei 's natural dullness may be ex-

pected to be enlivened to u tlibt
degree by tlu? wai far btteeu ibe
friends of the effected industries and
the foes of the Treasury surplus; and
the struggle will bo till he more in-

teresting,,, fro iu tlm fact ihat every
memiJer of. Congresn knows that his
conbtTtaenjA are watching the part he
takes and are preparing to reward or
punish him accordingly on the 6th of

iNoyeinber. Wtuhington Star
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